Defense of winter territories among conspecifics implies intraspecific competition for some limiting resource (Greenberg 1986). Such territorial defense may lead to the distribution of individuals evenly through the available habitat or, if despotism is involved, to the differential occupancy of certain habitats by particular sex or age classes (Fretwell 1972) . The latter may result in differential survival, thus potentially affecting population structure and size. In this study, we tested for despotism among wintering American Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla), a paruline warbler that breeds across temperate North America and winters in the Neotropics. The locations and territories of all redstarts on each plot were mapped during the two to three days prior to the removals. Mapping of individuals continued until the shape and size of their territories remained constant; this averaged about 9 person-hours per plot (range 8-14 h). Two to four centrally located redstarts were then caught in mist nets and removed from each study site. The experimental plots were examined for redstarts two days following removal, and then territories of all redstarts were mapped extensively after a two-week interval. For this latter process, at least 10 person-hours were spent mapping birds at the Luana sites and 20 person-hours at Portland Ridge during each postremoval interval. The increased effort at Portland Ridge was necessary to obtain accurate maps in this more densely vegetated habitat.
RESULTS
Within two days of removal, territories in both habitats were being settled by neighboring and newly-appearing individuals. Because intensive mapping of territories was not done immediately following the removals, however, we present the territorial patterns showing the replacements after two weeks as the measure of re-occupation of these habitats (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
On the first mangrove site (Fig. 1A) On the second mangrove site (Fig. lB) , 12 redstarts were present when we removed two AMY males (AMY-3 and -4), one yearling male (Fig. 1D) . In addition two new females (F-3 and -4) colonized the study site.
For these two dry limestone sites combined, the removal of five AMY males resulted in subsequent territorial shifts and colonizations by eight redstarts; two AMY males, three MY males, and five females (Table 1) . Again, the differences in the proportions of AMY to MY males and of all males to females before and after removal were not statistically significant (Table  2) . Mowever, the proportion of females relative to AMY males did increase significantly (P = 0.03) after the removals (Table 2) .
In all four replicates combined, territories established by the 12 redstarts removed were reoccupied by 18 new or neighboring redstarts (Table 1) . With this larger sample size, we found statistically significant increases in the proportions of females relative to all males (P = 0.02) and to AMY males (P = 0.01), but not between males of different age classes (P = 0.22; Table   2 ). Taken together, these results indicate that male redstarts were excluding neighbors and possibly floaters from these habitats, and that females may have been disproportionately af- for Hooded Warblers, which also showed new individuals moving into the vacancies created, although their sample sizes were small (n -< 4).
These results taken collectively demonstrate active competitive exclusion for these migrant species on their Neotropical winter quarters. They also suggest that winter habitat may be limiting and thus of potential importance to the population dynamics of these long-distance migrant bird populations (see below). 
